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(NAPSA)—For a gift straight
from the heart, nothing quite says
“love” the way that dessert does.
To deliver an endearing message
to friends or family celebrating an
engagement, bridal shower, or
wedding-related activity, you may
want to whip up some scrumptious
cinnamon hearts. These treats are
so easy to prepare, children can
help, making these “sweet noth-
ings” a gift from the whole family.  

Cinnamon Hearts
Makes 16 rolls

Dough
41⁄2 to 5 cups all-purpose flour

1⁄2 cup sugar
2 envelopes Fleischmann’s

RapidRise Yeast
1 teaspoon salt

1⁄2 cup water
1⁄2 cup milk
1⁄2 cup butter or margarine
2 large eggs

Cinnamon Filling
1⁄4 cup butter or margarine,

melted
3⁄4 cup sugar

11⁄2 tablespoons ground
cinnamon

1 cup finely chopped dates
or raisins

Powdered Sugar Glaze
1 cup powdered sugar, sifted
1 to 2 tablespoons milk

1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla extract

In a large bowl, combine 1
cup flour, sugar, undissolved
yeast, and salt. Heat water,
milk, and butter until very
warm (120° to 130°F). Gradu-
ally add to flour mixture. Beat
2 minutes at medium speed of
electric mixer, scraping bowl
occasionally. Add eggs and 1

cup flour; beat 2 minutes at
high speed. Stir in enough
remaining flour to make a soft
dough. Knead on lightly
floured surface until smooth
and elastic, about 8 to 10 min-
utes. Cover; let rest 10 minutes.

Divide dough into 2 equal
pieces; roll each to 12- x 10-inch
rectangle. Brush with butter,
sprinkle evenly with sugar, cin-
namon, and dates. Roll up tightly
from long ends as for jelly roll;
pinch seams to seal. Mark each
roll into 16 equal pieces. Starting
with first mark, slice every other
mark 3⁄4 of the way through
dough. Slice remaining marks
all the way through dough to
make 8 rolls from each piece of

dough. Spread apart the two
halves of each roll like a fan.
Gently flatten with hand; shape
to resemble hearts. Place on
greased baking sheets. Cover,
let rise in warm, draft-free place
until doubled in size, about 45
minutes.

Bake at 375°F for 15 to 20
minutes or until done. Remove
from sheets; cool on wire rack.
Drizzle with Powdered Sugar
Glaze.

Powdered Sugar Glaze: In a
small bowl, combine powdered
sugar, milk and vanilla extract.
Stir until smooth.

For more recipes and tips, visit
the Fleischmann’s Yeast Web site
at www.breadworld.com.

A Flavor That Makes The Heart Grow Fonder Year-Round

If love had to be summed up in a flavor, these cinnamon hearts would
say it all.These mouthwatering treats melt into a comforting sweetness,
making them a heartfelt gift for those in love.

(NAPSA)—To turn a new page
in promoting literacy and a sense
of community, communities
around the country are creating
shared reading activities.

From reading challenges orga-
nized by Reading Is Fundamen-
tal (RIF) programs to cities read-
ing the same book, many are
finding that reading can foster
closer communities.

“Reading and sharing stories
together not only promotes liter-
acy but is also a wonderful way to
build stronger community ties,”
said Carol H. Rasco, RIF president
and CEO. “Through activities like
the Community Reading Chal-
lenge, we can bring together read-
ers of all ages to encourage a life-
long love of reading and learning.”

Read With Me: The RIF Com-
munity Reading Challenge, pre-
sented by MetLife Foundation, is
one way communities are coming
together. The challenge, which
takes place each year in more
than 1,000 sites across the coun-
try, brings community members,
civic leaders, business people, and
others into the schools as reading
role models and also encourages
children to seek reading experi-
ences outside of school.

At Longfellow Elementary
School in Rock Island, Ill., for
example, the community kicked
off their 2004 challenge with a
proclamation from the Mayor.
Then students took the challenge
to the community, setting up a
booth in the mall and inviting
passersby to read to students. The
children also visited a local adult
center and invited seniors to read
aloud and share in activities.

“Shared reading programs like
the Community Reading Chal-
lenge provide volunteer opportu-

nities, foster a love of reading in
children, and strengthen commu-
nity connections,” said Sibyl
Jacobson, MetLife Foundation
president and CEO. “MetLife
Foundation is proud to partner
with RIF in building a corps of
community volunteers who are
helping to inspire a new genera-
tion of readers.”

Other communities share com-
mon experiences by reading and
talking about the same book. The
“One Book” program, where com-
munity leadership selects a book
and invites residents to read and
discuss it collectively, has gained
popularity since Seattle launched
the first event in 1998. Today
cities from New York to Los Ange-
les are adopting the trend.

Whatever the method or loca-
tion—municipal Web sites, commu-
nity centers, schools, libraries or
even places of worship—any com-
munity can rally together to share
ideas about improving literacy.  

To learn more about promoting
literacy, the Community Reading
Challenge or to volunteer at a RIF
site, visit www.rif.org.

Reading Activities Help Bring Kids, Families
And Communities Together

Sharing stories helps promote lit-
eracy and helps build stronger
communities.

by Ellie Kay  
America’s Family Financial Expert

(NAPSA)—The beginning of
the year is a great time to follow
six smart money moves that
should be a part of your annual
financial checkup:

1. An Emergency Savings
Account—This is not an invest-
ment account; its purpose is not
growth, but safety. These funds
would be accessed in the event of
unemployment, emergency home
repairs, or unexpected bills and
can be built with automatic
monthly savings fund transfers
from your paycheck. It’s good to
have a minimum of three month’s
worth of living expenses in this
account.

2. Health Insurance—Double
your insurance dollars by using a
new program approved in January
of 2004 by Congress-Health Sav-
ings Accounts, or HSAs. This is
like an IRA for health care. You
can use the tax-free money needed
for health care services and prod-
ucts not covered by your health
insurance plan today and save the
remainder in an interest-bearing
account for tomorrow.  

At www.eHealthInsurance.com
you’ll find HSA-eligible plans avail-
able immediately and anony-
mously, or get help from their no-
pressure customer care repre-
sentatives by phone. The two main
benefits to remember about HSAs
are: a) they make coverage more
accessible and affordable and, b)
they give consumers greater control
over money spent on health-related
expenses.

3. A Retirement Account—
Take advantage of terrific tax-
deferred accounts offered by your
employer, including 401(k) and
403(b) plans. Keep in mind that
Health Savings Accounts are in
addition to traditional retirement

plans so max out tax advantages
by implementing both of these
plans.

4. A Good Credit Rating—
Three quick and simple ways to
improve credit ratings include: a)
pay bills a day early rather than a
day late, b) pay $5 to $10 above
the minimum payment, and c)
never carry more than 50 percent
of your total credit line on any
given card.   

5. A College Fund—Select a
college savings account that has
low fees, a good selection of invest-
ments, plus a tax break. One of the
best buys is a Qualified State
Tuition Plan, also called 529 Plans.
Go to www.savingforcollege.com to
research the right tax-deferred or
tax-deductible plan for you.  

6. An Internet Connection—
Here’s an easy one. As simple as it
may sound, Internet access is a
good financial move because it
allows you to study any financial
topic with a few clicks. This helps
with everything from researching
h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e  r a t e s  a t
www.eHealthinsurance.com to
locating money-savings links at
www.elliekay.com.

• Ellie Kay is the best-selling
author of eight books, a frequent
guest on CNBC and CNN and a
national radio commentator with
“Money Matters.” 

Financial Checkup Six Smart Money Moves

(NAPSA)—Every Christmas,
millions of children ask, “How will
Santa know to come to my
house?” A new toy, introduced this
year, may help and may even start
a new family tradition. The Santa
Beacon—a quality, battery-oper-
ated red, white and green, illumi-
nated toy signaling device the size
of your palm—shows Santa and
his reindeer exactly where each
child is spending Christmas and
makes their job a whole lot easier.
Visit www.santabeacons.com or
call (540) 953-2960 for more infor-
mation about the toy or Santa’s
travels this year.

Thieves may not realize that
your vehicle is equipped with an
alarm or engine “kill switch” until
after they have entered the vehi-
cle. The result is damaged door
locks, broken windows and even
stolen personal property. The best
deterrence to prevent this from
happening may be a visual deter-
rence. The presence of The Club is
an effective tool that stops the
thief from even considering break-
ing into your vehicle. The Club is
the original, patented, vehicle
steering wheel lock and the best-
selling mechanical anti-theft
device for cars and trucks. For
tips on how to protect your vehicle
and to learn more about where to
purchase The Club, go to www.the
club.com.

For the high-end look of gran-
ite but without the maintenance,
consider an engineered quartz
vanity top. Made from natural
quartz, pigments and plastic

resins, this surface is the
strongest natural stone on the
market, resilient to cracks,
scratches and stains, virtually
maintenance free and available in
vibrant color collections. One such
line is the Transolid Natural
Quartz collection, offered in 10
designer colors and available at
many fine bath and kitchen stores
and Lowe’s Stores nationwide.
Visit www.transolid.com to design
your own natural quartz vanity
top and view color options.

E-mail can definitely be a dis-
traction when you’re trying to be
productive, but popular e-mail
programs, such as Microsoft Of-
fice Outlook, have sophisticated
filtering capabilities that can help
manage inbox overload. To learn
more about improving your pro-
ductivity and receive personalized
time management tips, consider
taking Microsoft’s Personal Pro-
ductivity Challenge, an assess-
ment tool that takes from five to
seven minutes to complete. To
take the online survey, visit http://
www.microsoftofficeppc.com.

***
Beware the fury of a patient
man.

—John Dryden
***

***
The greatest remedy for anger
is delay.

—Seneca
***

***
The flame of anger, bright and
brief, sharpens the barb of love.

—Walter S. Landor
***

***
Anger and intolerance are the
twin enemies of correct under-
standing.

—Mahatma Gandhi
***

***
When angry count four; when
very angry, swear.

—Mark Twain 
***




